In this study, monitoring method which is more economic and easier in maintenance comparing to existing monitoring system was scrutinized for application to sewer intercepting chamber of 10.2 ha basin area by estimating CSOs (Combined Sewer Overflows) quantity and quality with 2 rainfall events using electrical conductivity data and civil research model. The result showed that determination coefficient of flow estimation by EC (Electrical Conductivity) dilution ratio and observed data was over 0.86 for all cases and the accuracy of estimation was improved from 0.5 to 0.8 for determination coefficient (R 2 ) and from 54.1% to 68.5% for accumulation frequency of relative error by considering antecedent dry days and rainfall duration. CSOs water quality estimation results by civil research model showed that determination coefficients were 0.64~0.97 for BOD and 0.70~0.95 for SS. 
유량 및 수질 모니터링 방법

결과 및 고찰
유량 및 수질 모니터링 결과
건기시 유량 및 전기전도도 현황 대상지점의 건기시 유량 및 전기전도도 패턴분석은 5분
간격으로 연속측정된 모니터링 자료를 토대로 3일 이상의 
